UV APPLIANCES

Mosquito-Killer Bat

LMMKB-129

SPECIFICATIONS:
- SKD type
- 200 x 230mm surface size
- 503mm length
- Rechargeable Sealed Lead-Acid battery 4V 600mA
- Can last 12 hours

Flat plug or Round plug

LMMKB-130

SPECIFICATIONS:
- SKD type
- 200 x 230mm surface size
- 503mm length
- Rechargeable Sealed Lead-Acid battery 4V 600mA
- Can last 12 hours

Flat plug or Round plug

Light
Hitting Switch
Charge Plug
Battery
to be assembled
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Mosquito-Killer Bat

LMMKB-131

SPECIFICATIONS:
- SKD type
- 220 x 240mm surface size
- 520mm length
- Rechargeable Sealed Lead-Acid battery 2V 350mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type and Round type plug

LMMKB-132

SPECIFICATIONS:
- SKD type
- 210 x 230mm surface size
- 510mm length
- Rechargeable Sealed Lead-Acid battery 2V 350mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type and Round type plug
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Mosquito-Killer Bat

**LMMKB-133**

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- SKD type
- 210 x 229mm surface; 503mm length
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- SKD type
- 193 x 216mm surface; 491mm length
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug

**LMMKB-134**

**LMMKB-135**

**LMMKB-136**

RoHS
**UV Appliances**

**Mosquito-Killer Bat**

LMMKB-137

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- SKD type
- 182 x 206mm surface; 475mm length
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug

Flat plug or Round plug

---

LMMKB-138  
LMMKB-139  
LMMKB-140  
LMMKB-141  

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- SKD type
- 182 x 206mm surface; 475mm length
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug
- Colors available

Switch  
Charge Plug  
Hitting Bat  
Ni-Ca Battery  
SKD  
Flat or Round
Mosquito-Killer Bat with Flashlight

LMMKB-142

SPECIFICATIONS:
- SKD type
- 193 x 216mm surface; 519mm length
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug

LMMKB-143

SPECIFICATIONS: LMMKB-143
- SKD type
- 210 x 229mm surface; 532mm length
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug
- Colors available

LMMKB-144

SPECIFICATIONS: LMMKB-144/145/146
- SKD type
- 219 x 242mm surface; 554mm length
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug
- Colors available

3 LED flashlight
Light
Charge plug
Ni-Ca Battery
SKD
Flat or Round
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**Mosquito-Killer Bat with Flashlight**

**LMMKB-147**

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- SKD type
- 219 x 242mm surface; 553mm length
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug

**LMMKB-148**

**SPECIFICATIONS:** LMMKB-148/149
- SKD type
- 193 x 216mm surface; 518mm length (LMMKB-148)
- 210 x 229mm surface; 531mm length (LMMKB-149)
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug
- Colors available

**LMMKB-149**

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- SKD type
- 219 x 242mm surface; 553mm length
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug
- Colors available

**LMMKB-150**

**SPECIFICATIONS:** LMMKB-150/151/147
- SKD type
- 219 x 242mm surface; 553mm length
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug
- Colors available

**LMMKB-151**
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Mosquito-Killer Bat with Flashlight

LMMKB-152

SPECIFICATIONS:
- SKD type
- 219 x 242mm surface; 577mm length
- Sealed Lead-Acid battery 4V 700mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug

Flat plug or Round plug

LMMKB-153

SPECIFICATIONS: LMMKB-153/154
- SKD type
- 193 x 216mm surface; 540mm length (LMMKB-153)
- 210 x 229mm surface; 553mm length (LMMKB-154)
- Sealed Lead-Acid battery 4V 700mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug
- Colors available

LMMKB-154

SPECIFICATIONS: LMMKB-155/156
- SKD type
- 219 x 242mm surface; 577mm length
- Sealed Lead-Acid battery 4V 700mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Flat type or Round type plug
- Colors available

LMMKB-155

LMMKB-156

4 LED flashlight 3 LED Light Charge plug Battery SKD Flat or Round
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Mosquito-Killer Bat with Flashlight

LMMKB-157

SPECIFICATIONS:
- SKD type
- 220 x 240mm surface; 555mm length
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Round type plug
- Colors available

LMMKB-158

SPECIFICATIONS:
- SKD type
- 189 x 230mm surface; 540mm length
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Round type plug
- Colors available

LMMKB-159

SPECIFICATIONS: LMMKB-159/160
- SKD type
- 220 x 240mm surface; 555mm length
- Nickel-Cadmium battery 2pcs x 1.2V 300mA
- Can last 8 hours
- Round type plug
- Colors available

6 LED flashlight
Light
Charge plug
Battery
SKD
Round plug
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Mosquito-Killer Bat

LMMKB-161
193 x 216mm surface
504mm length
2pcs x D/R20 battery

LMMKB-162
182 x 206mm surface
492mm length
2pcs x D/R20 battery

LMMKB-163
182 x 206mm surface
492mm length
2pcs x D/R20 battery

LMMKB-164
182 x 206mm surface
492mm length
2pcs x D/R20 battery

LMMKB-165
182 x 206mm surface
492mm length
2pcs x D/R20 battery

LMMKB-166
200 x 197mm surface
468mm length
2pcs x D/R20 battery

LMMKB-167
200 x 197mm surface
496mm length
2pcs x D/R20 battery

LMMKB-168
210 x 229mm surface
516mm length
2pcs x D/R20 battery

LMMKB-169
210 x 229mm surface
516mm length
2pcs x D/R20 battery
Mosquito-Killer-Bat

FEATURES:
- Use Ultraviolet Light to attract mosquito to kill them.
- It emits mini night light with purple lighting color.
- Battery rechargeable is workable.
- 2pcs of Nickel-Cadmium Battery 1.2V 300mA
- Once power is full, the recharge will be discontinued automatically and safety circuit is guaranteed.
- The bat can be set stand or handled to shake.
- Many colors are available for preference.
- Can fit several countries plug system.

< More information >:
Usually it’s SKD type. Before using, you should hold the handle and press the switch button located on the side of the bat till the indicator light is on. Wield it to make insects or mosquito are killed, release the button and brush or shake off insects on the net surface.

It’s suitable for both indoor and outdoor use, charged by different kinds of batteries, with torch or without torch. Several types, colors, functions are available for your preference.

The electronic mosquito Killer bat is a very effective, easy and convenient way to eliminate mosquitoes, insects, and other pests.
Mosquito Zapping Bat

Model: LMMKB-171

FEATURES:
- Light source: LED Light
- Battery rechargeable is workable.
- Use either rechargeable battery or AA battery
- The bat can be handled to shake.
- Many colors are available for preference.
- Can fit several countries plug system.

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Input Voltage: DC 3V
- Lamp: LED
- Grid voltage: 1200V
- Size: 56cm x 21cm x 3.5cm
[Pest Repellent Bat]
Model No. LMMKB-172

FEATURES:
- Using super-sonic system inside the handle
- When it's charged, super-sonic repelling system can drive mosquito away from you, or while you sleep, turn on super-sonic system to drive mosquito away

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Input voltage: AC 100-127V or 220-240V 50/60Hz
- Lamp: LED
- Grid Voltage: 1200V
- Size: 56cm x 21cm x 3.5cm

LMMKB-172
Pest Repellent Bat

Model No. LMMKB-173

FEATURES:
- Using super-sonic system inside the handle
- When it’s charged, super-sonic repelling system can drive mosquito away from you, or while you sleep, turn on super-sonic system to drive mosquito away

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Input Voltage: AC 100-127V or 220-240V 50/60Hz
- Lamp: LED
- Grid Voltage: 1200V
- Size: 56cm x 21cm x 4cm

CE LVD tested RoHS